Project Schedule

McCombs Office365 & Active Directory Migration

Key
Planning
Preparation
Migration
Cleanup

Sharepoint/Intranet Planning
Scan to Email Planning
Mailbox Planning & Testing
Sharepoint/Intranet Prep - Build new servers, test & schedule migration for future
Scan Prep
Mailbox Preparation
EID Login Preparation & Pilot
Migrate Scan
Migrate Some Folders, SQL and Web Servers to Austin AD
Migrate Student Mailing List to Listers
Migrate Staff Computers to EID Login
Migrate Faculty Computers to EID Login
Scan to Email Cleanup
Student Mailing List Cleanup
Mail Migration
Login Cleanup
Mail Cleanup & Decommission

July
August
September
October
November
January 2018

Oct 10
Mail Duplication Begins
Oct 27
Mail Cutover
Oct 30
Migration Complete